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f PRESIDENT HEARS

ABOUT WORLD'S FAIR.

Special Commissioner Barrel t Pre-
sents to Him Some Details of

Exposition Work.

FINDS INTERESTED LISTENER.

Messrs. Francis, Thompson and
Spencer Will See Mr. Roose-

velt Some
Foreign Exhibits.
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NELLIE GLAKIv WILLIAM P. COLE,
Principals iu a scnsatioual acitl-iiirowin- seeue in an Olive street candy store.

girl may lose her sight.

ANGRY GIRL ARMED WITH
ACID ATTACKS YOUNG MAN.

Miss Nellie Clark Says Desire for Bevenge" Caused Iler Assault oil
Wiiliam P. .Cole, Who Had Failed to Keep an Appointment

Both Are Severely Burned and the Young Woman
May Lose-- Her Sight.

FINAL MEETING IN CANDY STORE TO TALK OVER DIFFERENCES.

Miss XslUe Clark, a Eell Telephone Com-
pany operator, threw carbolic acid In the
face of WUlIam Cole, a married man.
yesterday afternoon and received most

--the fiery liquid In her own face.
"Frenzied screams the young "woman a1?

the acid ate into her flesh drew a crowd
several hundred persons when both ran
from Huyler's candy store No. 71G Olive
street to the Chemical building opposite.

Both weretaken Into custody after their
Injuries had been dressed. Th'ey are dis-

figured for life, and the girl may lose
Bight

Miss Clark Is 19 years old and before yeste-

rday's-events was prepossessing In ap-
pearance. Her home, she raid. Is at No.
E2S North Theresa avenue. Cole gave his
age as 3 years, and stated that was a
special agent for the Prudential Insurance
Company, He Is married and stated that
his family is the East and will return

St. Louis in October. He claimed to live
No. SS16 Delmar avenue.

EXCITED CROWD
FOLLOWS TUB COITLE.

The crowd followed conplo to
Chemical buildine. and' when the first re
port that a rrmn had dached carbolic acid j

Into a woman's face was announced. pv- -
'eral excited persons, shouted "Lynch him! !

Lynch him!" One person with a hammer j

was greatly excited and declared that he !

would brain the man as soon as the police i

."5, brought- - him from the building. Manager
IS--' Tm.a Cook Chemical ..,ft.4f ,.--
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overheard the remark and requested thopo-llc- e

to clear the corridor. This was dope,
hut .many curlers persons hung' around
entrance until Cole and Miss Clark were
brought out.

Cole's office being la the Chemical build-
ing, he knew "exactly where to go to find a
physician. Jumping Into an elevator that
was Just about to" ascend, he was taken to
the office of Doctor John B. Logan .In room
No. 303.

Manager Cook assisted Miss Clark to an-
other elevator and she was taken to Doctor
H-?- . Lyon's office, room No. COS. screaming
In agony as the deadly fluid burned Into her
flesh. She was hysterical, and for nearly
an hour could make no statement. When
finally she did consent to talk to the police
who had gathered she stated.that her name
Wa Nellie Martin and that she lived at No.
Mi Old Manchester road. Later she changed
this, address and made It No. 2SI2 Chouteau
avenue. Both .numbers proved fictitious,
arid then she claimed that she lived at No.
S3 North Theresa avenue.

After Doctors Lyon and Logan had band- -
R. aged the faces of the. patients and applied

lotions io counteract the effects of the
drug. Cole was taken to the Pour Court-

.Moloney and Miss Clark was
conveyed to the City Hospital. At the
Four Courts' Cole eald to Captain Reynolds,
reiterating his statement to a reporter for
The Republic:
AOftCAIXTASCE BEGAN
AT STOKER OAHDEX.

M was dragged into this affair through
my. .own folly. My family has been away

KANSAS CITY SHORTS

IN CORN SQUEEZED.

September Touched Sixty-Fou- r and
a 'Half Cents Bid LoDgs

Pooled the Issue:

KKrCBLIC SrSCIAL.
.Kansas City. Mo., Sept.

cprn on the locM market went to H'a centa
bid' y. A commission house has gone
short for from 300,000 to 5M.O0O. bushels, ar.d
the rules of the local exchange demand tc- -
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constitute a goop ueuvery, .tneae wure
houses, were full Jo-da- y, and the' shorts.
were unable" to bring 'their country

"to exchange for receipts.. .'r"'-pt- "-

The longs' have' pooled ' under
xne direction :ot. Jiianey snutn.--an- tne
cherts re absolutely at' their mercy. The
Simonde-Shiel- concern, settled for a.cos--
tomer to-d- who was short 3,000 bushels:

SPOT COTTON DECLINED.'

DallasMarket Weak .at the Close.
-: Receipts Were 150 "Bules.

REPUBiacSpCJAU-- , i . . f --

Dallas, Tei., Sept. 2. The spot cotton
market decllned-one-elght- and wafc

weakest at the close. The day's wagon re- -

celpts, however, wore the heaviest of the
reason. . 160 bales being sold by farmers,
most oMt- - to account ot shippers.' -

The .Quotations were: Good middling, V&c;
strict mlddnng, T&c: middling, (lie; strict
low middling. 7ic;low middling. 7c.
"".The entire Texas cotton belt-wa- dry .and
n'ot-toiia- Not a.potnUln the State Te--
poneo rain, av t ociock ci mw

readings ranged from 80 degrees
t DUtDrcW4 wivi m. .. .u,.

LIEUTENANT PALMER HOME.

'$ Xaral'Officer on a Furlough From

.? ' "
- .F1'"Pi'"";0.-- '

t J --i. i tt a- - XT .
JWCUlfiEAnt jeigu v. k i..

egL'Kmvedojn St.- Louu yesteraay irora tne
fPhUlppIne JmUnto, where" be has served
tj? alnce.the Spanish-Americ- War.- He. will
'jjend aereral dayaltin;.htsi(aetllii.here'
CS5 before returning to duty.Tlnmt 'P.IMM. kmiihK tW.eiinbant

fcil- retrei-rro- ilanlla. oy way or xononama
and. HoMftiltv.-ta- . tk;.navy yards at Son

n&- - ?
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all summer. I met this girl at tine of the
summer gardens. She told me her name
was Nellie Martin. I have met her several
times since then and had an ensngement to
meet her again la.-- t Sunday night. I dirt
not keep the engagement and this angered
her.

"This afternoon I met her at Seventh and
Olive streets. I could not talk to her at
the time, hut told her I would meet Irar at
Huyler". at-- 2 o'clock. I returned to the
candy store at the appointed time and
found the girl seated at a table. I sat
down opposite her and she asked me why
I had not kept my appointment1 with her
on Sunday night. As I started to explain
I noticed sho was lingering a small pack-
age which she held In her hand.

"Suddenly, she arose and I comprehended
her Intention. I threw up my arm to shield
my face, as sho dashed the acid at mo. My
arm struck the bottle and I saw that most
of the acid-ha- been dashed back into her
face.When r felt" the burning of the fluid
on. my face.I ran. across the street to the
Chemical building, where I knew I could
tlnd a doctor. If the girl's name Is .Clark I

t know It. She told me It was .Martin.
I am glad to get out of the scrape as I

have, and shainiot prosecute her for' Her
attempt to. blind me."

Cole was released on bond about C o'clock
by Captain Reynolds, who says he will pre- -

"f charge or disturbing the peace against
J Mm.
! SOSIK THINGS Til AT

A WOM.W CAXXOT STAXIK"
"There Tire some things that 'a woman

cannot stand." said Mls Clark "when treen
Gt the City Hospital Inst evening.

"I met Cole at Forest Park Highlands
several weeks ojro. He told me his name,-
but did not say-- he was married. I met him
yeveral times after that, as he say, and
lad an engagement to meet him Sunday
night. He did not keep the appointment
and it angered me.

"I met him to-d- on Olive street near
Seventh street. He promised to meet me
half an hour later at Huyler's. I went at
once to Judge & Dolph's drug store on Lo-

cust street and purchased the carbolic acid,
telling tho clerk I wanted it for disinfect-
ing purposes.

"Then 1 returned to Huyler's to wait for
him. I had the acid put in a. small jar, such
as is used for salves. As I was talking to
Cole I unscrewed the lid. and, thinking I
had a good chance, dashed the acid at his
lace. He threw up' his arm, and this caused
most of the fluid to" rebound in my face.

"The pain was fearful. I followed him
across the street and ran into a woman,
knocking her down, as I entered the Chem-
ical building. If Cole got anything ho

it. I am not sorry."
Miss Jennie Zork, a saleswoman at Huy-

ler's, told Policeman Moloney the story of
the couple's" visit to the store, saying:
1'IXAL MEETING IV
TUB CAJfDV STORE.

"The young woman came in first. She
ordered a glass of viehy and seemed very
nervous. She paced tho floor for several

Francisco, for repairs. He has not been in
St. Louis since the war with Spain. Ho
served with the American fleet at Santi-
ago, after which ho waa assigned to duty

"on tho new battleship Kentucky, which
veisl proceeded at once to the Philippine
Islands.

Lieutenant Palmer says the St. Loul?
World's Fair Is much talked of In the
Orient, and that preparations for an. ex-
hibit are progressing In. the Phlllpplnesand
the Sandwich Islands.

M0VEIN SCOTT CASE.

Effort Made-t- o Have Bankruptcy
Proceedings Set Aside,

nnranuc special.
Boston. Mass.. Sept. 23. A novel question

of law has been raided In connection with
the bankruptcy proceedings of Thomas A'.
Scott, millionaire, trader, promoter and mln-ln- g

king of.St. Louie, who is confined'in tho
Charles Street Jail."

Yesterday two creditors, Michael F.
Clarke and Albert D. Jewell, through theirattorney, Clarence F. Eldridge, filed a vo-
luntary petition, asking that the voluntary-petitio-

in bankruptcy filed Saturday at the
offic? of .the United States District Court,
In behalf, of Mr. Scott by his counsel, be
dismissed and that adjudication heretofore
granted upon said petition be vacated
' They base thelrpetltlon on the contention

that Mr. Scott, is not a resident of Boston,
or of the State, and that his temporary
confinement In the Jail does not constitute !

a. resldtnce.

INJURED DURING INITIATION.

Arkansas City Laborer Sues Lodge
for $15,000 Damages.

HEPtmLIC SPECIAL.
Arkansas City, Kas., Sept. 23. John A.

Fleencr, a, laborer of this city, has filed
damage suit against the Ancient Order of
Pyramids, .asking-tha- t he be given $15,000
for injuries received during his Initiation
about a year ago."

He claims that, owing to the carelessness
and recklessness of members of the lodge,
he was allowed to fall, thereby crushing his,
ankle and rendering him a cripple for life.
The bill Includes all doctors' fees and nurse
hire since he was injured. f

.Addressed by Senator Mason.
HEPUBUC SPECIAL.
.Salem, 111., Sept. .26. Five thousand peo-

ple" attended the annual Did Settlers' re-

union at the fairgrounds In this city yester-
day. Addresses were made by United States
Senator William .E. Mason of Chicago and
Judge.T. E. Ames of Shelbyville.
'The following officers were .elected for tho
ensuing year:- - Jacob e otluka,--president- ;

William J. Tweed, secretary, and J.
W. Larimer.- - treasurer, of this city;- :aIso
one "vice, president from each of the slx-tee- n,

townships In the.oounty..
" -- -

HEW DEPUTY JIIAKSIIAL-tt- j- Mar
shal SculHn yesterday appointed Henry Q.

(Ktevil-Thir- Deputy,
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Thc-ma- is married. The

XELMI2 CLARK'S STATEMENT.
I threw thencid In his fnce for re- -

venge. He had fooled me. I did not $
know he was married until after he
failed to meet mo on SunJay night.
If he got anything, he deserved It. r
am not sorry.
"WILLIAM P. fOLE'S STATKMKNT.

4 I got Into this affair through my
own folly. My family have been In
the East all summer, and I met the
girl while at one of the summer gar--

dens. She Faid her name was Nellie
Martin. 1 never knew her by any oth- -
er name, and believed she lived on
Old Manchester avenue. I am sorry
it has happened, but consider myself
lucky to get out of the thing as I did
with both of my eyes untouched.

I
minutes. I notieed that she carried a small
package in her hand. She had. Just seated
herself at the tabl when the man en-

tered. They carried on a heated conver-
sation. We could not hear what they said."

"We had turned to wait upon other cus-

tomers and the first wo knew of the acid
throwing was when we smelled the fumes.
Turning around 1 saw the cup lying shat-
tered on the floor. The man had run out
the door and the woman was following
him."

At the City Hospital last night Doctor
Nletcrt stated that he hopes to save hi
patient's eyes, but considers the task dif-
ficult. The girl will be disfigured for life,"
he declared. Doctor Campbell, senior sur-
geon, dressed the wounds, and he coincided
in Doctor NIetert's statement.

When Cole left Doctor Logan's office he
gave hla name as T. W. EIoc. This, he
later explained, is his name. Cole, spelled
backwards.

Miss Clark Insisted that her name was
Nellie Martin until she was asked to ex-
plain why she carried several visiting cards
with the name Nellie Clark In her purse
which J5e left at the confectioner's. Then
she" admitted her correct name.

She begged when taken to the City Dis-
pensary that sho might be taken home. In-

stead of to the City Hospital. She stated
that she had lived In St. Louis but one year
and said she came herefrom Kansas, but
refused to give the name of 'the city ori
town. The police have preferred a charge
of disturbing tho peace against the girl, as
Colo rcfused'to swear out' a warrant charg-
ing her with throwing tho'"ac!d.

At No. 5S10 Delmar boulevard, where Cole
claimed to reside, llvesthe family of W, M.
Dell. At that house and others In the
neighborhood no one could b found who
knew Cole.
(; MIL'S MOTHER
MAKES A STATEMENT.

At No. 5U North Theresa avenue an elder-
ly woman stated that the young woman
who was then at the hospital was her
daughter. "Sho works for the Bell Tele-
phone Company as an operator," said Mrs.
.Clark. "To-da- y she told me she did not
feel well and said she was not going to
work.

"Cole has been coming to our house about
two months. Of course we did not know ho
was married. He was Introduced to my
daughter at a party given, I believe, by a'
young lady in the West End. At least that
it what I have been told. 1 suppose my
daughter ascertained that he was married
and decided to avenge herself with the acid.
I do not blame' her."

Officials of the Bell telephone office say
that MI3S Clark had been employed there
as an exchango operator for about six
weeks.

Misf Clark was released from the City
Hospital last night on a bond signed "by
Itobert V. Patterson, No. KM Locust street!
She signed the name Nellie Martin to the
bond and attached her address 'as No. 2SH
Manchester avenue.

LEAD PRODUCERS

TO FIGHT TROST.

Plan to Prevent Control of the Out-
put by the Smelting

Combine.

Chicago. Sept. 23. Thp Record-Heral- d to-

morrow will say that the lead producers of
the country, stirred by the" reported projec-
tion of a great SM'.ow.ooo lend trust under
the control of the Whltney-Byan-Gugge- nr

helm smelting syndicate, are planning" a
close combination of the producing Inter-
ests.

Their object, it Is stated. Is to get Into
a position where they will not be at the
mercy of the smelting combination.

The plan, as set forth. Is to form a cor-
poration of moderate capital, which shall
become the selling agency of the producers.
The producers plan, also, to store their pro-
duct when the conditions of the market
make such action advli-able- , or to curtail

It ) nt tropfd to
bine the ownership of the mining proper-
ties.

Several conferences of Influential produc-
ers' of lead am reported to have been held
In Chicago recently and It is stated thatthe movement has taken definite form.

REUNITED AFTER MANY YEARS.

Mrs. James Casey Finds Her Fa-
ther After Persistent Search.

A special telegram to The Republic from
Medora, 111., states thut Frank Klechle of
Arcnxvllle, 111., and his daughter, Mrs.
James Casey of St. Louis, were united yes-teraay after having been lost to each otherfor twenty-thre- e years.

Years ago. when the Kiechles were resi-dents of Chandlervllle, 111., Mrs. Casey,
then an infant, was, at her mothers deatn,placed in an orphanage at Qulncy.'.ll). Afterseveral years the child was removed with-- ?,

her. father's knowledgo to an institu-tion Id St. Louis. She grew up here; andwas married to James Casey.
In the meantime, Klechle searched Invain for his daughter. No one was able togive him any information as .to her where-abouts. A jew-

- years ago he located atArcnzvlIIe. While on a visit to Chandler-vllle last week Mrs. Casey ltarned-tha- t herfather resided In tho neighboring town, of
ArensvUle. She called up her parent on thetelephone, and arranged for
the. reunion;. which took place yesterday.

The R.putllc Bureau.
HI'i St. and lVnnnylvanla At?.

Washington, Sept. 2R. Special Commis-
sioner John Barrett of the St. Louis World's
Fnir, was one of President Roosevelt's
guests this evening at an Informal dinner.
Mr. Barrett was at the banquet of tho
Vermont Fish and Game League pome days
ago, and waswith Vice President Roosevelt
when the notification came that President
McKInley had been shot.

Commissioner Barrett took oc-

casion to present to trie President some de-

tails connected with World's Fair matters
and the President showed much more than a
polite and perfunctory Interest la them.

Messrs. Franrls, Thompson and Spencer
have made an engigement for Friday with
the President and will then pay their re-

spects to the new chief executive. Inci-
dentally World's Fair matters will bo
brought up. They have ample assurance
that President Roosevelt Is Interested In
the success of the World's Fair. He has
expressed It on many occasions since he en-

tered the White House.
Commissioner Barrett to-d- had quite an

extended talk with Captain Scliroeder,
the Governor of Guam, and Assist-
ant Secretary Hackett of the navy,
in regard to a suitable exhibit at the
Exposition. Governor Schroeder sad that
he would return to Guam Immediate
ly and would take occasion to see per-
sonally that the exhibit of that Island is
completed and put In readiness for the
Exposition. Although this is a small is-

land, with limited products, it holds a
unique position and Captain Schroeder Is
determined that it shall be well repre-
sented.

Jnptin'a Exhibit Assured.
Commissioner Barrett called on Colonel

Edwards, the Chief of the Insular Bureau
of the War Department. This officer ex-

pressed the greatest Interest In the Fair
and said that he had taken steps to secure
a splendid exhibit from the Philippines.

During his stay In New Tork Mr. Bar
rett had an opportunity to see one of the
leading men of Japan, Mr. Furyua, who
represents leading commercial exchanges
In that country and Is semiofficially con
nected with the Japanese Government. Mr.
Furyua was In charge of the exhibit of
Japan at the Chicago exposition and prom-
ised to see that his country is stiil better
represented at St. Louis.

In New York, aUo, Mr. Barrett took oc
casion to see leading representatives of
Australia 4nd New Zealand and from them
becured assurances ot hearty
In Exposition work.

WILL VISIT WORLD'S FAIR CITY.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL.

Washington, Sept. 55. The delegates to
the conference, to meet in
Mexico October 23, have been Invited to
stop in St" Louis, to spend October 14 and
15 as guests of the World's Fair corpora-

tion. The Invitation has been nccepted.
Among these, who wULgo from Washing-

ton are Commissioner. Barrett. Charles M.
Pepper, W. C. Fox, Davis of
West Virginia and V, C-- Foster ot Illinois.

ARMY BAND FOR BARRACKS.

Officials Promise Its Establishment
Before World's Fair.

The directors of the Mercantile Club re-

ceived assurances from Washington yes-

terday that a regular army band will bo

stationed permanently at Jefferson Ear-rac-

and that the forces there will be in-

creased. The communication was In er

to a letter to. the Secretary of ar
asking that such action be taken, and that
St. Louis be made tho permanent headquar-
ters of the Fourth Cavalry.

Whllo the band cannot be ordered here
Iraaiodiately. this will be done In the near
future. The letter from Major H. A. Greene,
Assistant Adjutant Qeneral.tc i President E.
J. Spencer of the Mercantile Club follows:

u'n.vii-i.in-n Hnt si. 1901. The depart
ment Is In receipt of your letter of the 16th
Instant, in wnicn you asu a recuuBiuerauuii
of the decision communlcAted to you by
telegram of the 4th Instant as to the Im-

practicability of ordering headquarters and
band of the Fourth Cavalry to Jefferson
Barracks at this time; and replying there-
to, the Acting Secretary of War desires to
say that while the department cannot see
Its wav at this time to find a bnnd for Jef-
ferson' Barracks. It Is Intended that ulti-
mately a band shall be stationed at that
point with the troops that will be there
during the progress of construction and in-

stallation of the Exposition. Very respect-
fully. H. A. GREENE.
"Major ot Infantry, Assistant Adjutant

General."

OFFER TO AID WORLD'S FAIR.

West End Business Men Appoint a
Committee.

At a meeting of the West End Business
Men's Association, held last night at Hart-man- 's

Hall, No. 1103 Vandoventcr avenue,
steps were take.i to secure the
of West End business men with the World's
Fair management.

'A committee, consisting of Judge William
J. Hanley. Charles Ziebold, Ben E.. W.
Ruler, Emll Hartman, D. C. Donovan and
Arthur Klug, was nppolnted to call on Sec-
retary Walter B. Stevens of the Louisiana
Purchase ExpositionvCompany and tender
the services of the association to the
World's Fair directorate.

GUAM AT WORLD'S FAIR.

Governor Schroeder Discusses an
Exhibit With Mr. Barrett.

Washington, Sept. 25 Commander Seaton
Schroeder, Governor of Guam, who was
summoned to this city to appear before the
Schley court of Inquiry, had an Interview
at tho Navy Department to-d- with Act-
ing Secretary Hackett and Mr. Barrett,
foreign representative of the. St. Louis Ex-
position, in regard to securing an exhibit
of tho natural resources of the Island' of
Guam at the St. Louis Exposition, as well
as securing the attendance of a representa-
tive gathering of natives of the new United
States possession In the Pacific.

I'Mlmuter Kcsalcr Dead.
Jacob Kessler, postmaster at Elsah, 111.,

died suddenly yesterday from heart disease
He was 60 years old, a member of the Grand'
Army of the Republic and the Masonic or-
der. The funerai will take place on "rlaay
ntternoon at Elsah, and will be under the
auspices ot the Masonic fraternity.

leraeyvllle Notes.
The condition ot Pcstmetter Plttroaa ofJerseyvllle, who warn Injured in arunaway near

Jeracyvllle two day ago, la improved, and hla
l ritual! ore hopeful that tne injuries will not
result fatally.

County Clerk J. c. McGrath of Jeraeyvllle
yesterday lenwd a marriage llcente to William
Garland of Jersey TownsQlp and Mi's Susie Kthr
of Jeraeyvllle.

The Reverend Jaaiea M. Johnton. who haa
been lilllnr the pulpit of the Church of tha Holy
Crosa at Jtraeyrllle In the absenca of the rector,
tha Reverend Mr. Stotrell, departed for Chicasu
last evening - to complete hla studies at tne
Western Theological Seminars'. The Reverend
Mr.. Btowell has been travellaa-- in Europa tha
greater part aummer.

TWO WEDDINGS AT MARSHALL, ILL.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL.

Marshall.. 111.. Sept J. Mad-
den and Miss Ida M. Shuey, both of this
city, were married this 'morning. Charles
Hrabout and Miss" Viola Maxwell, both of I

Auburn, were married this evening. I

lmmmmmmmmmmJii ataMeaMftai.nMaaMMHHUeaaaHH i

MISS MOLL1E POWELL.

PRINCIPALS IX THE TKAGEUY AT .HOLLA, MO.

??

MRS. ROOSEVELT AND CHILDREN JOIN

THE PRESIDENT AT THEIR WHITE HOUSE HOME.
' nrci'inii.ic special.

Washington, Sept. 1". For the first time in five years the clatter of children
was heard in the White Houpe. President Roosevelt and his family are
together.

Mrs. Roosevelt, accompanied by l'cr daughter Ethel and her son Kermit, ar- -
rived in Washington at half-pa- st 9 o'clock. They were met at the railroad sta- -
tlon by Lieutenant Colonel Bingham, Superintendent ot Public Buildings and
Grounds, representing the President. A White House carriage was. occupied by
Mrs. Roosevelt and the two children; Lieutenant Colonel Bingham used another
carriage, and the governess and maid of the first lady of the land were placed in
a third carriage. The party was driven rapidly to the White House.

President Roosevelt was unable to go to the station to greet his wife and
children. He had at dinner several gentlemen, including Mr. John Barrt-t-t and Mr.
Henry Luce of Boston, and they had only left him a few minutes when he was
advise that the carriage bringing his family had Just entered the White Houso
grounds.

The President Immediately hurried to the portico and affectionately greeted
his little girl and boy. who had lovingly thrown their arms around his neck, and
Mrs. Roosevelt.

When the President had extricated lilm.'elf from the embrace of hls young-- 4
sters, he and Mrs. ltoosevcft cntereJ the White House, followed by the children, 4
the governess and the maid bringing up the rear. The children carried bundles,
Kermit clutching a basket which apparently contained a pet of some kind.

is

SENATOR BRENHOLT

TO ACT AS GOVERNOR.

Alton MnnJs President Pro Tern, of
Illinois Senate Yates and

Northcott Absent.

Senator J. J. Brenholt of Alton will be-

come tho Acting Governor of Illinois to-

day, and will continue In the duties ot that
office until October 2. At that time Gov-

ernor Yates will return from his vacation
' I. 1 , , n..l
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SENATOR J. J. BRENHOLT
Of Alton, who to-d- becomes Acting Gov-

ernor of Illinois.

in Wisconsin and take charge ot the
executive office.

Senator Brenholt will act as Governor by
virtue of being the President pro tern, of the
upper house of the Illinois General Assem
bly. Senator Brenholt represents the j
roriy-spveni- n uisirici. Lieutenant uov-ern-

W. A. Northcott will also be absent
from the State for the next few days, and
as the presiding officer of the Senate. Sena-
tor Brenholt will net as the Slate's chief
executive.

This will bo the first time an Alton man
has acted In such enpacity. The last time
n President pro tern, of the Senate acted .'is
Governor was two years ago, wnen Senator
Walter Wtrder of Cairo was called to
Springfield. The short term of office be-
came memorable on account of labor
troubles and mining riots.

Senator Brenholt is a native of St. Louis
and has represented tho Alton district four
years.

REXTAL OF FIRE IIVDRANTS.

Tronlde Cnnsed hy Onilxulon of nn
Amendment in Ordinance-- .

The discovery was made yesterday at
Altuli that by the omission of an amendment
to an ordinance adopted by the Alton City
Council on March 3') last, fixing the price
of rental to be paid by the city for lire hy-
drants at 418 per hydrant, the wntcrworks
company supplying the city of Alton can
collect only Mil per hydrant. The original
ordinance allowed the company $40, but
the amendment was made by the Council,
with the intention to pay the company IIS.
By an oversight In recording the ordinance
the amendment was omitted and the
printed ordinance, as signed by the officials,
allows but $40 per hydrant.

Receiver T. A. Taylor of the Wateruorks
Company has reused to accept a reduction
of the price, refusing the warrant issued
by Comptroller Grossrau In payment until
the Madison County Circuit Court has re-

viewed the cae.
Grand .Inrj- - Returns Indictments.

The Grand Jury of the Alton City Court
yesterday adjourned, after returning tho
following Indictments? Thomas Reynolds, I
VitonUai. CjVa Kn II CVniil. Cafrrtlonn, Vilir.UUIKiat;, uvw umi tir a ti I

Blary and larceny, S1.0CO ball; John Eldredge, i

aT"V ...... .. .... ,v. ..wt..j, j..w- - ...no.. ....,..-- .
tip "Ireen. keening a lewd house. 5700 ball
each; James Sullivan, burglary, $ol ball;
Julius Kyle, Robert SImms. James Dou;Ias
and John Sprow, three counts of burglary
each. 11,500; Anna Waters, threo counts of
larceny, MOO ball: William Wilson, attempt
at larceny, 1300 ball; Lafayette Miller, wife
abandonment, $2M ball; Harry C. Streeper,
assault With a deadly weapon, $300 ball.

Kicked by Balky Mule.
Jamen Carter of West Alton, Mo., the son

of William Cartor. a farmer of that place,
was driving along the country road near
West Alton yesterday In a cart to which
was hitched a mule. The mule balked, and
when young Carter attempted In start him
kicked him In the face, knocking cut hl3
front teeth and fracturing his nose. The
injuries are not considered fatal.

v
Alton Kotos and Perxnnnln.

Charted Smith of East Alton. 51 years old.
was burled yesterday, the funoral takins placa
at-- o'clock from the home, HU death occurred
on Monday nlsht after a Ilns'rlng illness of
'dropsy.

Charles Baker of Alloa died yesterday morn-
ing; at bis homo at No-- ll:i Vandalla. rcail. of
senility.. He was 67 years old. The funeral will
take place ThursJay afternoon from the horn
to th city cemetery- -

COLUMBIA. MO. Colonel J. J. Hickman,
past worthy grand templar of the Independ- -
ent Order of Good Templars of tho world,
la dangerously ill,

I la the City. I

WIHIMUffWWHIIHHll
DECREASE IX CAPITAL Tne Jo-

hannes Lime and Cement Company filed
notice yesterday of decrease stock
trom JZ0.WO to J33.0C0. The new stock con-
sists of &TS shares, valued at JIM each. As-
sets are stated at JK.OJO and liabilities at
$11,000.

POLICE ASKED TO FIND BOY The
police ot the Fifth District were asked yes-
terday to assist in locating Cave Cumber-
land, who hns been missing from his home.
No. 2717 North Broadway, since September

L Cumberland is 18 years old. Ills mother
believes he has left the city.

EMMA KEEFE COMMITS SUICIDE
Emma Keefe, 23 vears old, of Xo. 232i
Chestnut street, committed suicide by' swal
lowing carnouc acta yesteraay morning.
She took the poison at Jefferson avenue and
Chestnut street. She fell on the street, was
picked up and hurried to the City Hospital,
where she died an hour after arrival.

HEiailMCAX CLERKS WILL RESIGS
Four Republican clerks of

Hammer's office will resign Octo-
ber 1 and four Democrats wilt succeed
them. Only eight Republicans are employed
In Sir. Hammer's office. William Scbaefer,
I.ouls Gempp, Ed Goessling and James

will resign at the end ot this
month.

IXQCEST OX SMITH'S HO DA Deputy
Coroner Fltzslmmons held an Inquest yes-
terday on the body of Frank Smith, a fore- -,

man on the new Washington University
buildlnfis. who was shot early Saturday
morning by two men and a woman on the
Skirker road. John H. Battle and Sam
fcmlth. who were arrested In connection
with the shooting, wero held on a verdict
of homicide.

IXJURED IIV STREET CAR An Olivestreet car, at C o'clock last evening, col-
lided with a wagon at Grand avenue and
Olive street, nnd the occupar-t- s were thrownto the ground. Philip Enoch. Sr.. the driv-er, sustained cuts and bruises on the hips
and knees. His son was slightly bruised.They were attended by Doctor J. H. Mc- -
Uean and removed to their home. No. 4149
Pago avenue.

GOVERXOR DOCKEItV HERE Gov-
ernor A. XJ. Dockery arrived In 8U Ionlsfrom Jefferson City at 10 o'clock last night.

hen seen nt the Plasters Hotel the Gov-
ernor said: "I am here to attend an Execu-
tive Committee meeting of the Missouri

or!d's Fair Commission ThatIs the only business I have In St. Louis,and as soon as that Is finished 1 will re-
turn lo the capital."

.1. IIAII.EV SMITH DEAD- -J. Bailey
Smith G5 years old and a resident of St.Louis during the last forty-thre-e years, died

morning at the Mayflcld Sanita-
rium Annex, after ail Illness of about savenweeks, The funeral will take place thisn'cr"oon from lne family residence. No.
"V, St. Louis nvenne. A widow and threechildren Mrs. Fannie Rew of Son Antonio.Tex.: Mrs. Laura Langdeau and Jennings
Smith of St Louis survive him.

McCAXX MEMORIAL MEETIXG V
memorial onsetlng ori the death of John J.McCann, (he Single Tax advocate, who diedrecently nt Eureka Springs. Ark., where hehad gone to recuperate his health, was heldlast night at No, 604 Market street. DoctorJ. W Caldwell and the Reverend W. W.Hopkins delivered addresses of a eulogistic
character. Sir, McCann's choice of Impris-
onment in the City Workhouse rather thanpay a license for a personal privilegebrought him before the country a yearago as a martyr to principle.

MINISTERS OX A TOUR Many Epis-
copal ministers, accompanied by their fam-
ilies, passed through St. Louis last night,
en route to attend tho general conventionof the Episcopal Church, which begins- InSan Francisco on October 2. A party of
twenty-fiv- e, from Richmond, Va., arrivedIn thlf city over the Big Four, and departedover the Missouri Pacific In a special car.Two special cars, carrying ministers fromCincinnati and other Ohio towns, will reachSt. Louis this evening via the Baltimore andOhio.

IXCORPORATED The BrLIIn-MII- la
Smokeless Furnace Company, having a .cap-
ital stock or J23.00D. consisting of 230 shares,valued at JlOrt each, filed articles of lncor- -
poraiion yesterday with the Recorder of
Ret1?- - David A. Brlslln holds 2S4 shares,rrnnk Gnlennie one and Robert W. StlH- -
well one. Tiic jsi.uw capital stock, half
Si". "!l.ff J Ra Estate and..,an Luiijuany i aiviaerl Infn Tfnsnares, vamrn at xiuo rur-- Tnii,. o r.

lick controls ten shares. William J. Barberone and Joseph C. Hartshorns 189. Halfof the 13.000 capital of the E. C. KrelbohmCandy Company is paid In. The fifty sharesof stock ore valued at H00 each. Q ("
Krelbohm controls forty-eig- ht share" DInd. Neudcrf one and J. H. Rlsch one.' The
5?wP Ireser.vf Company hag a cap,t(,, ntK0, comprising forty shares of stock,valued nt 1100 each.. Lawrence A. Ryanholds ton shares. Max R. Orthweln ten.Ralph H. Orthweln ten and Lawrence B.Ryan ten

C'arllst Uprising- - Rumored.
Madrid. Sept. 2K There are renewed

fn ".SEiiS?,1 at.C?r"?.t uPi''hR Is Imminent
inala,on'S' ", that secret

.,n Manresea and
authorities have been orderedto keen a cireful watch. It is also reported

1 ft" ii'"lste,r t Marine wishes to
th.? Twury notto realize hla naval projects..

ST. JOSEPH. MO.-Col- onel John I. Mar-
tin of St. Louis, aergeant-at-arm- s of the.Democratic National Convention, is in thecity on legal business and Incidentally toget in. touch with the politicians. It Issaid that ho to busily, engaged in getting
tho sentiment of tht majority of the lead- -
o.s.DemocI?t" on M18 r United

Senator.

J. S. CROSSWELL.

BODY WILL BE SENT HOME.

REI'tJIiLIC SI'KCIAL.
Rollu, ilo.. Sept: 23. The body of J. S.

Crosswcll. who yesterday shot and killed
Miss Mollle Powell, and then when he wus
about to be arrested shot himself, will be
tent to his former home In Cambridge,
Mass.

Funeral services over the bo'Iy were held
at the passenger station, where

the coffin had been taken to await a 4ram.

KR0EGER BROUGHT HOME.

AcciiHC'd St. Louis Man Has Ar-

rived From Mexico.

One year from the day he arrived iu
Monterey, Mexico, as a fugitive from Jus-
tice, cnarged vwtn embezzlement, AUolpn K.
iviueger, jormeriy cashier and bookkeeper
of tne crown Coal and Tow Company, waa
returned to St. Louta yesterday evening by
Detectlve C. A. I'errin of Tniel Detective
service Company. Alter ncing turned over
to Deputy Sheriff Nichols at the Four
Courts he was releasees by Judge Walter B.
Douglas un a Docd tor U,Ufl.

innntUIately after leaving St. Louis a lit-
tle nidre than a year ago, charged witn
embezzling over $3,jCj from his employers,
Auolph Kroeger proceeded to Mexico, whera
he remained ior some time In mining camps,
he rtacnea Monterey, wnero he secured a.
clerical position. Detective Perrln, who had
been working on the case from the start,
ltarned ot Kroeger's whereabouts last June
und proceeded to Mexico, where, after three
week' work, he located his man In Mon-
terey. The arrest toliowcd July 5 last.

Auolph Kroeger has lost much weight
since leaving St. Louts, ana his appearance
Is further changed by the absence of his
mustache, tie complained bitterly of his
treatment in the Mexican prison, where he
was held nearly three months, pending ex-
tradition, in spite of favors secured for him
by the influence Of relatives. The necessary
papers were secured from Washington, on
July 22, but Detective Perrln experienced
almculty In getting them recognized by the
Mexican officiate.

When Adolph Kroeger. with his captor ar-
rived at Union Station over the Iron Moun-
tain Railroad, at 7:35 yesterday evening, i.e.
was met by a relative and by Superintend-
ent F. C. Mills of the local Thiel De-

tective Service Company, besides several
friends.

He appeared happy and laughed and
talked all the way to the Four Courts, where
he was, met by his attorney, Judge. Jones,
who had arranged to have Judge Walter
Douglas cill there and admit the prisoner
to ball.

The bond had been signed by bondsmen
who qualified early in the afternoon, and lc
only remained for the signatures of the
prisoner and Judge Douglas to be affixed.
When this had been done Adolph Kroeger
departed. The case will come up in the Oc-

tober term. -

There is said to be. a possibility of
-
thi

matter being settled out of court.

Showers Sow Are Predicted.
"Showers may visit St. Louis," said Fore-

caster Hyatt yesterday. "They have been
falling in the North and in Arkansas. The
area of low barometer which centered over
Colorado early In the week haa moved
northward, whence It probably will follow
the lakes east. St. Louis is likely to. come
within the edge of the rain area, and ex-
perience some showers. However, whether
rain falls or not, the Influence of the low-are-

so close to us will modify the tempera-
ture, which should remain somewhat cooler
for the rest of the week."

St. Loulanns in Xevr York.
RCPUBMC SPKCIAL.

New Yorkr Sept. 25. Among the arrivals
at the hotels here to-d- were the follow-i- ig

Westerners:
St. Lou1f--F. E. I.'dell. R. A. Brookings, C. B.

Greeley, Holland: D. R. Francis and Mrs. Fran-
cis, Tnomas Francis. Khen Rl. hards aad Mrs.
ltlcharrts, Z. "V. Tinker and Mrs. Tinker, Mis
Tinker. Mlfs Schiinmacher. Waldorf: J. H.
Wu:nns and Mr. Wuliimc. Mr. W. K. Beyle,
T. J. Aklos. Mrs. T. F. Meyer. R-- Goldstein and
Mrs. Goldstein. Filth Avenue; a. E. Beck. A. S.
Robinson, II. isiorfragen and Mrs. Stofrraaen, J.
Siocke. Jr., Hoffman; W. Koeman, B. V. Ilard-wlc- k.

New Amslertlam: It, B. Sllfer. Sirs. E.. P.
Hall. Herald Square; K. 11. Martyn. F. H.
Bemple.. Gllsey: Mrs. M. Block. Nether land; J.
J. McLean, Grand Union; M. Rubensteln, rr;

M. D, Nruxttter, Glrard; L. K. Som-mer- s.

Union Square: W. E. candy, Victoria;
Miss. Schummacher. Imperial; R. U. Desmond.
Sturtevant: J. ESsleston. St. Denis; F. T. Ncal.
Broadway Central: N. Rotenthaler. Pabst.

STRAUSS LIVI.fGSTOX.
REPUBLIC' SPECIAL.

Bloomlngton. III., Sept. 23. Davis Strauss,
a wealthy business man ot Cleveland, O..
and Miss Gulda Livingston, .daughter of a
prominent merchant ot this. city, were mar-
ried at 7 o'clock this evening at the bride's
home. Rabbi Stoltz of Israel Temple, Chi-
cago, officiated. The union was one of the
most brilliant in Jewish circles In this city
for many years.

Pretty
Children

"We hare three children. Before tne
birtn of the last enemy wife used fonrbot-t- l

of MOTHER'S FRIEjn. If you had the
picturts'of our children, you could see at
a ffiance teat tne last one
Is tealthlest, prettiest and
flnesHookinffof them all. YsHu
My wife thinks Mother's
Friend 1$ the greatest
and grandest
remedy In the
world

mothers."
for ezpect-a-nt iElfWritten by a Ken-

tucky Artorney--at

--Law. .ataaaf .aBalaBal

mOTHERS

prereats iifac-tea- th of tbsFRIEND suffering Incident ta caUd-Mrt- h.

Thecoralaroether's
disposition and temper remain ttsrufficd
throughout the ordeal, became this relax-in-c.

pcnetratlag liniment reKera tte
usual distress. A cood-aatar- ed sntber
Is prettysure to bare a COOd-Mta- rtd child.
The patient is kept la a strait, healthy
esndltlos, which the chUt also Inherits.
Mother's Friend takes a wife tarouch the
crisis quickly and almost painlessly. "
assists in her rapid recarery, sd wards
off the danrert that sa ittn falls ry.
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